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NEW MEXICO L0. ~ 6@]~~ Wh~oooreoeMi•oooeluOonwilh,.t•

conference yictol'Y Monday, dem
£eating Wyomillgat o~~yenn!l, 15%
; i
OilE.YE_ NNE, w_ yo •. <u_ l'~)-L~bo to ~l~. IGin~;~ ~hot a'fiJle. 6~ for
· golfers, led by medahst V1c Klme,
.
took; their 24th strl\ight Skyl\lle med;1hst honors.
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SW.E

(JAMES)

sulted
in higher
costs,
applications
have educ1.1tional
gone downwarll
in
the last decade.

~E·NIS

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

:people may drop as low as
physicians per 100,000 by 1970
present conditions continue.
At present there are 86 four-

Graduate of UNM Law ,School

By Uni.ted Press International
HAVANA-- Some two thousand
anti-American demonstrators gathered in Havana following a newspaper's charge that the U. S. is set
to launch an al'llled attack against
Cuba . Additional police guards were
placed around the U. S. Embassy
in Havana ot ward off possible violence.

Practicing School Board Attorney

Won't Welcome Ike

in the
United II~~~===~~===================~
Statesn1edical
and itschools
has been
estimated!!
··
that by 1975 we will need to gradu.t.t,,Juu doctors annually if the
physician-population ratio
to be maintained,

The annual Board of Student l'ub-

m... ~H.,n~ banquet will be tonight at

DOUBLE WINNER: Adolph Piummer, outstanding f~eshm~n Lobo
sprinter, crosses the finish line in the 100-yard das.h Ill takmg ~ne
of two firsts he won Saturday in the Lobo meet w•th ~ ew ~ex1co
State• ..Plummer ran the century in 9.7 to beat Perv1s Atkms of
NMSU. Plummer also won the 220. (Staff Photo by Tom, Cherones)

Lobo Cinder Stor
Declared lneligibl

Arthur D. Ba·rrett
To Present Recital

II

WASHINGTON- President Eisenhower def!lnded U. S. espionage
flights over Russia as "a distasteful but vital necessity." The President said it was necesary to probe
behind the Soviet Iron Curtain of
secrecy to prevent another Pearl
Harbor surprise attack,

Full·lima position open for talented prh>l
media Designer in progressive Ad Agency
now in 11th year.
Copywriting ability desirable.

SEE DUKE KERSTEIN
·AD AGENCY
111 Tu.lane Dr. SE.

'

FOR FIESTA FASHIONABLENESS
SHOP JEANETTE'S
A most appropriate fashion for
any or all occasions the
whole year around. In
winter indoor fun'
or summer outdoor
casualness, a Jean·
ette Original will
. accent your fashion loveliness.
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I
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Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Planl

STEDY IN VIENNA
European Year Plan
A full academic year !or undergraduate students at the University ol
VIenna. lnciudlng three Field -'Study •
Tours through Europe. English-taught
courses. German language stud)'.
llouslng In AUstrian homes.

Time: SEPTEMBER to JUL'l,
AppUtiatlon deadline: JUNE iS.

Inquire About A
chariJe
Account

Here is a piece of paper.
,Clip it out and try this
test: write on it with
an'
·
and all
other ball point pens,
and by golly you'll see
what we mean.

COST: $2,125
Price Includes: Ocean transpbrtation,
room, board, tuition and travel In
Europe. •

'

'

SCRIBE $1.69

INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES
35 East W"cker llrlve, Dept. R.
Chicago 1, Illinois
,.

.. ..:.... "...................................................

Please send ihla coupbn for detall~d
bulletin.

Do you like ads with'that ''blank paper" look? _'f nott take your
,
Esterbrook and wri.te all over the_ thmg.
~
. '
'

.;

"OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHTS'1

PHoNE
AL5-B961
.

'
'

\

.
.it

·Defends Espionage

p.m. at the Cedars. Members
board and the staffs of the student publications with their dates
are invited.
Several drivers have vollun,te~lre'd I
up anyone without translnc•rt:~ti<m between 7 and 7:15 p.m.
New Mexico .Union south
lot.

..

·l

MOSCOW- Soviet Premier
:Khrushchev indicated Wednesday
the Russian people would not welcome President Eisenhower in June.
Kh~-ushchev told newsmen he was
"horrified" to learn the President
sanctioned espionage flights . . •
and said he could not ask the Russian people to accept the President
as a guest.

The &
·SCRIBE*
is the Ball Point made
to· write best on. PAPER!

Pub Board Banquet
Tonight at Cedars

UPTOWN

cltr

.... .,.,.

<4815 Central NE

')

1:.1;' ll.IU\

r.

'

associated students' bookstore

GROUND FLOOR

EXT. 612

NEW MEXICO UNIOt,-1

Thursday, May 12, 1960.
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'" ·e!\~on it is difficult to reason him out of such
l~SO r . conclusion,
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uestion Action
On·· Radio -Board Charter

News Senators
'Briefs·

COWPE.R

Kellog;a~~~;\3~id~c~~:! !~~

.tu<>,u<>u
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Vol. 63

DEMOCRATS

~z

·

TU:E VOICE OF THE UNIVEJlSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE tS97
..

MORRIS

l

~

·

ALPINE

Continued f1•om page 1
lfi
lYJ
oratories and a medical libl,'ary.
l. ...
In addition to helping finl\nce the
local medical school, an Announce- o11
by the Kellogg Foundation
'
f
S 1
said that it would aid in the estab- !Q
Only 4 Days L~ t to ave.
Jishmenl; of at least one additional ~
coMBINATION Hl·fl
lsc~hoo.l of the baslc m~Jdical sciences,
GRAND PRIZE...:. WESTINGHOUSE & 17" TELEVISION
· a location still to be announced, w
SORORITIES, FRATERNITIES AND CAMPUS GROUPS
~
order to "point the WI1-Y to a less- :(
SAVE yOUR PACKS AND BOXES- ENTER AND WIN
en
ening· of the current national sho~-t- .., L-,;_~~~~:_::.::::::....:.::.:..:::::.::__.::.~~=:--:--:;-;:
MARLBORO
e
PARLIAMENT
,e
ALPINE
age .of pbys_ icians."
Many Applicants
l~p~~~\L~IP~M~O~R~RI~S~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Cu1·rent studies show that the
lmunlJer of applicants to traditipnal
meeUIClal Schools is liOW about twice
• • •
freshman enrollment catlacilty,
it is felt that because of
NOMINATE
space shortages which have re-
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UStudent Council
Colis Special Meet
To Discuss NSA
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rNEW MEXICO LOBo sa. I· e m'
C'l.

r::U.hed Tueaday, Thtti'Oday and Friday &f th .. recular university ,..... except duriq
11 Aayo &J\d examination perio~ by the A.ooooiated Students qf the J]niversity of Neor
ex>eo. Entered u oeeond elaao matter at the post office Albuquerque AlllrWit 1 1918

;:::.:.·6. :. l~:a:n~df·~_B:u·_:oSbl~.n:e~sls~~~!r~~.~~.~~-Unive1111~
Printine'P)j,ut.
oflie.e in Joqrn!llism Buildi.ng.
CJI

Suboctiptio.:
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Woffpack ·May
See
Action
Perkins Will speak Sophomore is Winner ••~!:.:'~~~~ .~:!:,:,.5,~ ""·
.
.
.
To Sports Banquet Of ch· 0 . A' d dent~
'I
w·t·
h
.
.
J.
•.
I
.
d
I mega war
In Re ays I ou M OW·a r
~·emam~

su.bJ·ect o'rr Rod' ey Dram' a
'

will g;o into eif.ect at the :f'l'ew
The hol.der of 12. _scho. o_l recor'_ls .
.
M.\l.XlC. 0 Vmon. startmg _toda.y !l.l!.d
l;
football here, Don Perkins,', will
.
. .
. .
. . will eontmue thl'Ough the
·
··
.
.
. ·· ·
·
the main speake:r at the al!nual Margaret Hoyt it;; the second Chi· der of the s~mester, The priCes are
banquet for Oarlsbad Om1;1ga scholarship winner of the 25 cents ~ lme fo1• students and 30
Despite. the ineligibility of Dick
Sc:llo(Jl May 24 in C!irlsb;td. year, Associate Dean of Men Wil- cents a hne for faculty and staff,
Howard, UNM track star, UNM
may still be able to .fi. e_Jd a team f.or
l'erkins, who b!lgins his profes- liam Chase announced,
mile relf,ly at Saturday's West
sional football career. this f!lll, is Miss Hoyt, a sophomore, has l'e- The only g1'aceful way to accept
Coast Relays in Fresno, Calif,
. the first Lobo athlete. to be chosen ceived a tuition scholarship in rec- an insult is to ignore it. If you
Relay Director J. Flint 'Hanner
'as the.· ma.in ~peaker at ~ maj.ol;' og.n. ition .of he~· s_cho.·lar..ship, The c_an't.ign.ore it, top it; if you can't.
1
.
banquet m New MexiCO Whlle Pl'eviouslr announe~d Wlll!lel' was top it, laugh at it; if you can't
talked to Hugh Hackett, UNM
track coach, by telephone Monday
.
1n school.
Ann Kubitz, a nursmg maJor.
1
h t 't 't'
. b b.1 . d
d
. h aug· a 1 , I s pro a y. eaerve_,
:
A.
and told him he would talk to the
·
·
. n an.th.ropo1ogy an d E ng1lS
,
board of dh;ectors of the meet tellContinued from ·page 1
major, Miss Hoyt is a member of
ing them of Howard's ineligibility
business transactions of the
·
·
.
•
Spurs, honorary for sophomore woand whether the UNM invitation
are now being operated unmen, Anthropology Club and the
would still be oifereq.
'
constitutionally.
A d' 1 ·
h
b
·
. d Honors Prog1·am,
·· ·
Af
1'
••
Isp ay case as een p 1ace
. '
.
·
Can Field Team
ter. appea mg the deCISIOn of near the south entrance of the Bi.
•
~h~lr, the senato!'S approved ology Building by Phi Sig·maHon. Kahn Attends Meetmg
H!\ckett could not be re:.1ched by
the LOBO la:;;t night.
thF \~d10• boar~ charter:
orary Biology Society. The main Dr. Milton Kahn, UNM chemis"I told Mr. Hanner that even .d\ 0~1 ~g t e . ~eetmg, 1~~hla purpose of the case is to create an try professor, will attend a conferwithout Howard, we could field a sai e e ~tthe ~~~ ake was ~ ~- interest in the biological sciences ence on special programs in science
pretty good relay team_,'' Hackett
f .a ·emp
? P~~venh ~ ·~
numerous display:;; of cur- for the gifted undergraduate stu1
said, "but since in big meets like
~m approvi~g ~; t\~ 1
interest,
dent in large universities May 12-13
that one they skive to have only S t
elde t wkas t ear ~ t' . e The present display contains. 31 at the University of Kansas.
the best, I felt that they should be en~\ ~tou . ~-t e t 0 ?t mtuc . u~et
birds of nine' geog1•aphical
1
1
given
the option of .withdrawing (the charter)
a
migll
ll,~r · earmg jj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~e~g~o~od~a~n~d~y~o~u~w~il~l~b~elo~n~e~ly~.9i
the
invitation.''
apart.
A revised relay team included " . Accuses Other ~roups
Jim Stewart, Jim :Whitfield, Jim . The other groups I1~volved haye
Dupree and Adolph Plummer Hack- tried to go around us, Shoup. sa1'_1.
Beautiful Weddings
ett said.
'
:'The Senate ca~not .be effective If
planned for every
Hackett predicted the team could !t does not h.nve. Its .~'lghts ~s set up
run about 3:12 or 3:11 at the meet m,;he const~tut;on, J:Ie said.
.
budg.et
if they were pressed and they . If m!ltt~IS are to be han~led hke .
European Year Plan
Also lovely formals and
might even be able to do better this, we mig'ht as w:n abohsh SenA full academic year lor under-·
than that.
·
and let <:J:o~ncii become the
party dresses
graduate
students at the University of
•
p
.
controllmg
govemment,"
Gams rommence
Shoup added,
VIenna lncludln~ three Field- StudyUNM's relay team with Howard The Senate also approved the
Tour$ through Europe. English-taught
EMPRESS SHOP
gained national prominence at Abi- steering committee's amendment to
courses. German l:uiguagc study.
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening
lene, Tex., three weeks ago when Art. III, Sec. 6 which changes the
Housing In :Austrian homes,
3424 Central SE
AL 5-1323
it turned in a time of 3:09.9 and
fall semeste1· Senate meeting
Time: SEPTEMBER to JULY,

sen ate 0ues. t•IOns

Monday Night Editors --------------Tess Murray and Tex Deitennan 'Th C 'bl ,
'II
· f
UN""'
t
th
t T't b · 1 t ·
bl
·1
·•
·
·
·
.
·
e ruci e WI open . ol' a
.,, cas as
e servan
1 u a mg y
r 1e $
ame ess citizens.
Wednesday Night Edito1·s -------Judy Sprunger and Barbara Sanchez. six night run on May 17. The play who leads the girls in their moon- Marty McGuire, as Rev. Hale, i~;~
.
·.·
·
. ,
.
is based on the witchc1·aft 'tdals, light danci~g. Tituba is a famous the one rational pe1'son connected
Thlll"sday Night Editors _____ Jamie Rubenstem and Angela Meyendorff Arthur Mille1; the pl;tYWright, ha:;; ch;tracter out of the history of with the law of the court.
J
tt F
h drawn hi:;; dramatic story' and char- American witchcraft. The girls in The witch-hunt in Salem is an
Business Mal!ager .
·
--------------------------------- eane e · rene acters from the historic record:;; of Puritan dress, who turn Salem into opportunity for n~ighboi·s to ex.
. .
a panic ridden town, will be played press publi!liY their g11ilts and sins,
Circulation Man~ger ~-------------------------------Vernon Phelps Snl~m, Mass.
B .
.
U:WM; students may obtam tick- by Susan Reutte1', ~ancy Gottburg, but these . confessions are hidden
· usmess AdviSor -------------------------------------Die)\: French ets to the play with their activity Peggy Lewis, and Judith Burke.
under false accusations of the un- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cards. '!'here is no charge for reTrials Dramatize
fortunate victims of the trials.
serve seats;. ticket.s are available Abigail, at the· height of the ac- Marie Nelson and James A. Daat the New Mexico Union ticket of- cusations, uses her power with the vis will portmy Thomas and Goody
tice or at the University (Rodey) com·t to incriminate the innocent Putnam, who out of a bitterness
'
.
Theater box office between 2 and 5. Elizabeth Proctor. Abigail has per- hom from many grievances accuse
Los estudiantes de Ia Universidad de Nuevo Mejico
Possessed by Devil
sonal reasons for W!\nting Elizabeth many, Gloria Griffin will be seen as
.
"The
Crucible".
relentlessly
tells
condemned, Priscilla Smith will be Goody Nurse, who is respected and
deseamos que tengan Uas. una visita agradable. Ojala que
how small lies of the youthful girls seen as Elizabeth, and Bob Gas- resented because of her rise in land
nestra universidad los ensene a Uds. algo mas de los modos of Salem build until a whole town taldo will be seen in the central role wealth.
·
Also appearing in the cast of
de los Estados Unidos. Que les gusten su viaje y la fiesta de is caught in the trap of fear and of her .husband, John Proctor.
mistrust. The girls, led by Rosetta· After the nervous tension of the university players will be Alan
nosotros.
Ruppenthal as Abigail, confess that suspicions and accusations, the Ma1·shall, Haig Bodour, John C.
they were pos:;;e:;;ed by the devil over-wrought trials are d;rarn.~tized DeBaca and Scott McCoy,
when they were caught dancing in in "The C1·ucible.'' Robert Baca wiU Josephine Roybal will assist dithewoods.
·
play the relentless Deputy-Gover- recto1· Edwin Snapp as stage manPeggy Sullivan is featured in the nor of Massachusetts who unfeel- 1ager.
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STUDY IN VIENNA

G

Application deadline: 'JUNE 15.
within the
two weeks
the ~~;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~§~::~~~~~~
yearfirst
instead
of the of
stipudate set at the second Friday.
COST: $2,125
on ,the regional NSA
PrJce includes: Ocean transportation,
''RENT A TUXII
was given by Louis Valroom, board, tuition al1d traYei In
Valenzuela said that since
Latest Styles
Europe,
Council announced their ~otion
Special consideration given to students.
INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES
to hold a student body elect11~n to
35 East Wacker Drive, Dept. R,
choose deleg~tes for the natiOnal
Chicago 1, Illinois
NSA conventwn, only two students
Please send lhla coupon for detailed
have applied to run in the election.
418 Central, SE
bulletin.
One WM ruled ineligible because
Plaza Escalante (across from Main Public Library)
grade:;;,
and·
He said that Council will di:;;cuss
NSA situation during ThursSiJTlmS Building
ltfnv'"
.~a~;k Thompson,
,.
cu, ..
..
· _. .. "CHaper3:32T2 .... ·
CHapel 7-4822 •
'n1;ro•duc:ed. the motion for the
1stud•ent body election, said it is pos- _
LARAMIE, Wyo. - Wyoming's
that the ·council will cancel
potent net squad, . boasting a 14-2
and the representatives
~~--~9.
•s--~lt
•~-.•n••
_..l~-dual match record for the season
be appointed,
.. .
.. -.,. . . .
.-...
will play their key home engage~ J?e.adlines for entering the eo~
ment of the season here Friday and petibon has been extended for mSaturday against the New Mexico terested students.
Lobos
Valenzuela appointed Bobbie Jean
•.
.
Frost as Senate Chaplain. Miss
. A P~Ir of tnumphs over _Denver Frost will also be in charge of the
m their home ope~ers this p~st new Senate law book which Valenweekend sent the Pioneers reelmg zuela says will be.drawn up this
und~r 5-2 and 6-1 counts, h';lt Ne.w summer containing incidents
Mexico ~an be expected to giVe Bill
·
for in the constitution, inBeadey s . well-balanced c~arges a
wording for constitutional
tougher time at 1 p.m. Fnday and
and impeachment pro9 a.m. Saturday.
Feature match will send the
Pokes' numbc.r one star, Ed Panui,
ROTC Competition
against fonner Skyline champion,
Jack Kennedy, in what could be a The first Fiesta drill competition
This Classic: Ka1t SpoH Shlri by
prevue of the Skyline singles chamUNM ROTC units will be held
pionship two weeks later.
AITow has long been favored by
1 Saturday afternoon at Johnthe university man. Year 'rqu~c;(
son Gym.
comfort, Slllart styling in lOOt)t,
Mirage Staff
Full-time position open for talented print
cotton. Completely Wasbiibll'• $4.00.
Applications are now being taken media Designer in progressive Ad Agency
Also shown, Unive!'liity FashiOn
for positions on the . 1961 Mirage now in 11th year.
walk shorts, slim, pleatless
staff. Among the openings are those
Copywritlng ability desirable.
front.
$5.95 up.
•.
of section editors and photograSEE DUKE KERSTEIN
phers. A meeting will be held today
AD AGENCY
at 4 p.m. in the Mirage office for
111 Tulane Dr. SE.
all interested persons.
!:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

finished
third.
Howard
is expected to defend his
400-meter hqrdles title as an unattached entry at the West Coast Re•
lays. He was given an individual
invitation to the meet.
Expense:;; and travel are to be
paid by the meet directorship.
An invitation was also presented
to Plummer to run in the open
100 yard dash.

Wyoming Entertains
lobos in Net Match

For Advisor Positions
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Seniors &Graduate Students
TIME IS GETTING CLOSE!
MAKE YOUR
CAP and GO.WN
RESERVATIONS
NOW!

22 SIS

• • sa

good looks as well as comfort-this Arrow
knit shirt with custom detailing. See our
many handsome models in solid styles or ·
with contrasting trims. In long-wearing
British mesh. $4.00.

..

'

ll

1
/I

Ul'TOWN'-Nob H!il Centel'
DOWNTOWN-Central nt Thirol

'

,

A tlttlng choice for the man who prizes

I

.

. ...

Choose from our
Arrow knit shirt collection

~
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s

··•"~'~'-.JI
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I Jt......~IJ~J·--·Il••~a~·,•,~1..11...•••a..tZIJE..USI£mw~~a•;arii~·Pi81·~....
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Announcements. in Stock

University Book Store

you go , • •
yo11 look htlr., ;, Clll Arrow rhlti

......

We still have a few

•

-~-----•"""~~

.......

..•....

.._ARROW---

spring semester, a time to ease
..••••• , • •
tensions and rel!!.x before finals.
·
·
t
·.
·
·
·
t'
·
m·
'd.
.
.
·
ffi
·
.
t
'I
Because
of the commtlrcialism of
.
I s deIIvery o your orgamza ton, o ce or rest ence su Cien . Fiesta, this
is no longer possible.
. . . . . . . . . . Do you need more •....... or less .. , ......Thi! cost has become prohibitive.
If LOBOS not now received where should they be placed? Only. four ~ears ago tJIC midway
'
and Friday Night Dance were free;
~
~
f
-~
the cost is now $2.50 per person_, a
•
price designed to coerce the stu.....•... , ...•. , ..•. How marty? .......... , ••.. , . . . dent into buying the package deal.
.t
f th ·
·
d
d fi t ·?
· · The il1cl'ensed commercialism has
.Wh
. at :fea ure o
e newspaper o you tea_ rs · · · · • · · · · • necessitated public financial interWhat feature do you like the best? ••·, •.•........... , . . . . ference. Tickets and .fences pro·
·Do
· .. you. read· the
· adver
. . t'ISements
· · .? ....•....• · .. · . . • . . . • . . • Fiesta.
hibit the ·casual enjoyment of
Do you patronize the advertiser? ....•..••. The product?
Skip Holbrook
Robin Atkins
Ross Rumsey
0

... ...

<ttnllrgr
·.ltr.qutr.rutrut

L·ette'.r·. the· Ed.ltor

••

.......

iSusit

The collection box at the New Mexico Union will remain
to·
on the counter on the first floor from. today through next
Friday, April13. All readers are urged to give their cooperaFlNANCIAL BURDEN?
tion in making the survey accurate and complete.
If Fiesta becomes a financial burHow many people, other than yourself, read your copy of the den, then it _no longer serves its
·
pul.'pose for the univer:;;ity, Fiesta
LOBO 'I. • •.• • • .. • • •.
·
is supposed to be a break from the
·Do you have any difficulty in obtaining copies regularly? administrative confinement of the

oi

----------------------------------·

----·

LOBO Conducts Poll Applications Available
~exico

.'

·'i

I

"

Features 31 Btrds

· The visit to the U11ited States by the Chilean students is
n
pledge-active softball game, The
a large step in the right direction to a better understanding
ampu~
Q1t1t.OU0.tX.
active chaptenvon 36 to 17. Pledges
between the United States and the Latin Ame1·ican coungoing through "llelp Week" are
By TEX DEITERMAN
Lee Motteler, Terry Motteler, Keith
tries.
·
Johnston, Bill Hawke, Ulysses MePINNED: K1isti Schinn, K!\ppajP. Flint, a past grand Pl'esident of Elyea, Jack Marks, Dick Mercer
This sort of interchange of ideas and ideals can be the
Alpha Theta, and Max Bushey, Tekes. Flint was the twenty-fifth and Charles Atkinson.
'
key to a clos~r relationship between all the countries of the Kappa
Sigm!!.; Casey Crownover initiate of TKE' and the sixth grand
world and lead to a lessening of the international tension and Max Taylor, Kappa Sigma; initiate.
New pledges of Pi Beta Phi are
which has been built up today.
Karen Smith, Alpha Delta Pi, and,
Mardi Weidman Matalie Wham
Nancy Mees and Susie States
'
Dick Kenyon, Sigma Phi Epsilon; T G I FIESTA!
To think that this alone is the key to world peace is Donna
,
'
'
Drake, Alpha Chi Omega,
overly optimistic, but this could lead to a much more pleas- and Rick Bru~uclas, Sigma Alpha Hokona Hall will hold Open Alpha Chi Omega will have a
House Saturday afternoon from 3 steak fry Monday night.
ant and agreeable relationship and would foster respect and Epsilon,
to 6.
understanding and eliminate many difficulties.
~NGAGED: Judy Zanotti, Alpha
Heavy, heavy hatigs over , .•
In many instances, the main source of conflict between Chi Omega, and John Cantwell; Delta Sigma Phi pledged Bill mo:;;t ev\)rybody after Fiesta.
Sally LaFaver, Alpha Chi Omega, Schmit Monday night,
nations lies in the fact that they merely do not comprehend and
Duke Perkin:;;, Tau Kappa EpTekes will have their alumnithe intentions of the other nation. Often these intentions silon; Penny Naughton, Pi Beta Chi Omega's Senior Breakfast is parent banquet May 22.
are misconstrued and misunderstood, and interpreted in a Phi, and Buddy Hart, Pi Kappa set for Sunday morning.
Suann
Rosier,
Chi
Omega,
Alpha
Chi
Omega
will have a
Alpha;
manner completely opposed to the original design.
and Lynde! Herndon; Maxine Smith Casa Lopez is Spanish fo1· "Party dessert Wednesday night honoring
its senior members.
Different cultures and different ways of life often lead and Gilbert Ortiz, Sigma Phi Epsi- Time.''
Ion; and Patty Gibson, Town Club,
to con1liet~,.as in the case of ~atin Amedca,and the United and John Randall.
Delta Delta Delta and Kappa Al- Neil Frumkin· and Ray Gannon
States recently. This, in fact, was one reason for the expha had open house Monday night. will be selling Mexican chalecos
change.
Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma
-(You know what those are don't
Alpha Epsilon are finally going to Officers of Kappa Sigma for next you?) in the dormitories ~nd at
When people of different nations get together and dis- have their Pizza party Monday year are Bill KelTy, president; Fiesta. Look for them on campus
cuss issues and problems, the basic sources of the conflict night.
Gerald. Kel:;;o, vice-president; Fred or call them at the Pike house if
O'Cheskey, secretary; Chuc)!: Wil- you're in the market. Remember
can often be eliminated. It has already become apparent irt
This week 15 pledges of Pi Kappa Iiams, treasurer; Romeo DiLallo, the legislation on fiesta or western
the short while the students have been in Albuquerque that Alpha are braving the tortures of social chairman; and Tom Russell, dress thi:;; weekend!
pledge master.
~
persons in the United States held misconceptions about Hell Week. And it is!
Latin America.
. ,
.
.
. -.- .
·
Viva la Fiesta, el rey y la reina,
Tau Kappa Epsilons UNM chap- S1gma Phi Epsilon started "Help! los vaqueros y las vacqueras 'Y los
The most obvious example of this is in the interviewing ter was recently visited by Harold Week" Sunday afternoon with a borrachosl Adios, Professor Snarf!
of the students by newspaper writers. Many times questions are asked about why Latin America feels this way or
that, and the answer is often that it does not.
The fruits of this visit are becoming more and more apparent and point up the fact that there is a need for more
The New
LOBO has been asked to conduct a surexchanges of this type. If the program were expanded to vey of readership on the campus by the National Advertising Applications for advisors for the
cover many different countries, even greater benefits might Service, Inc., of New York City.
incoming freshmen in the fall of
be derived.
In turn the editor and the business :manager of the LOBO 1960 are now available in the per. '
.d
.
. · . · sonnel office of the Administration
-LMK are askmg all stu ents, faculty and staff to provtde the mfor- Building. Deadline for application:;;
~-------------~--------- mation for this survey. This can be easily done by filling out is May 16.
the coupon at the bottom and dropping it in the box at the The Associated Women Students
Info'rmation counter of the New Mexico Union.
have taken over the project this
year from Mortar Board. Judy
In addition to collecting figures on how many read the' Miller is chairman of the program.
university newspaper, other information regarding the most All freshmen, sophomore and
popular features is requested. Substituting for a suggestion junior women are ?ligibl~ for the
.
,
.
.
program. Each adVIsor Will be asbox, the coupon wtll also gwe the readers the chance to tell signed about five freshmen. A meetwhat additional or expanded features they would like to see ing of all advisors. will be held
in the LOBO.
before the end of the semester.
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You don t hav~ to be a . horse considerable svace ~·aver, As an ex, .
tl,'ader to run a bbrary, but if: you ample' Poldervaa~t. sai~ Supreme Or1gmally scheduled to close
operate ~n a low b~dget, this extra Court'briefa which take up 27 lin- Monday, the current e:J~hibit of art
talent n:ught come m handy,
ear feet of shelf space foi' each at the_.Jonson G_allery on the cam. Profes.sor ~· W. P?lderva~rt, who session are condensed to about one pus Will be contmued through SatMENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
IS law. librarian, &aid tradmg and inch by using microcards.
urd~y, May 21,
.
2210 CENTRAL SE
Phone CH 2-4872
~Wa)?pmg bo?ks plays 1:1 l&rge ~ole
Appropl,'iations have been !'ather Du·ector Raymond Jonson an. 1~ the establishment of a eomp!ete small, Poldervaart said, with about nou~~ed that art .works by N'~ll
bbrary.
.
$3000 to $4000 being appropriated Nor~'ls and Katherme· ..Ransom V.:ill
• Set Up m 194.7
annually. However, about three contmue to occupy the do'Ynstall's
'J;h~ library, housed. 1n the Law years ago a Bernalillo CountY gallery for the longer ver10d.
Buddmg, w~:~s set up m 1947. Pro- State Senator asked the legislature .The removal of ~he current show
fesao~· Polderv~:~art has been with for a special line item for $10 000 will be followed With a closed week
the hbra;y since its start.
··
for the libra~;y.
'
fo~· redec9rative pu1·poses, Jonson
'
\
He .said thel.'e are. about 50,000 Considerable research is done in said,
.
"your shotls Wllar thin trudging cross-campus?
access10ned volumes m the library, the library, not only by students, ~he galle~y will reopen M~y ,31.
from Mitchell to Hodgin to Johnson to Yatoka?
although there actually are a~out but also by local attonleys, Polder- This date Will mark the begmnmg
and the 'tween-class break leaves no time for coffee?
55,000 books, New book§ come mat vaart said the library is open to the of th7 ~lth Annual Summer Show
th~ rate of about 250 1:1 month, he entire student body and not just the co.ntawmg works. by ~onson. Th~se
and the wet grass always gives you a cold?
said. .
.
law students. lie said other depa1·t- Will be a featured display durmg
and the gravel hurts your tender toes?
The hbrary receive~ a good ~tart ments using the facilities are busi- U~M .commence~ent Week a~~;d refrom two l~rge donat1~ns of pr!vate ness administration, government, mam m place qurmg the remamdel.'
.•. IS THAT WHAT'S P.AIN'IN'G YOU, PAL?
law collectiOns. Franms C. Wilson, education and pharmacy.
of June and July,
Santa Fe attorney, donated his
complete law libra~;~t to the school.
will solve all your
Another donation was made by
Premedical Club
Fr~ncis E. ~ood, of Albuquerque, UN'M's Premedical. Club will
commuting, parking
whiCh contamed about 60. per cent
.
.
.
,
duplication of the Wilson collect' n meet tomght at 7:80 m BIOlogy Next years holders of the uniand economy problems!
10
Poldervaart said
' 128 to elect 1960-61 officers. The versity Faculty Women's C 1u b
· .
.
group, t1•ying to encourage interest Scholarships will be honored SatA dCht~k:, Duphhcate hLists . in medicine at UNM, is primarily urday at the annual spring lunchSEE AND TEST DRIVE
n . a s w ere t e. tradmg made up of students in pre-medical, eon.
comes 1n. Poldervaart said many vre-dental and. pre-veterinarian Two Albuquerque coeds, Patlicia
A LAMBRETTA TODAY
of the hool~s were swapped for study.
Layton and' Joyce Neuber, have
been announced as the 1960-61 winvolumes that were ne~ded to build
up a more comple~e l1brary. These If igno1•ance is bliss, why are ners. They will receive tuition
VISIT OUR N'EW LOCATION'
trades. are made ~th other schools there not more happy people?
scholarships.
OPPOSITE UNIVERSITY PARK ·
at vanous conventiOns and confer-lro;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.;;;iiii~~~~._;;~~.;_-_;~;~~~======-=-t
ences throughout the year, the professor said.
COLLEGE SALES TRAINEE
And this takes a little ground
work. Poldervaart said on his way
W; prefer inexperienced college men who desire to learn selling, ·
· to these conventions he usuaUy
Permanent opportunity; rapid advancement; age 18-24; car necesTwo Two Two Two Central SE
stops off at schools to check their
sary. Part time during school. Full time in summer. Scholarships.
lists of duplicate volumes. lie
Call Earle Seaman, CH 3-0871; 1-9 Thursday.
keeps track of these and checks!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================================:::::::::::::::::::::
them with the books needed for the I
library at N'ew Mexico.
Contains Law Periodicals
Another large collection was
given to the school by E. C. Crampton of Raton. Po)dervaart said this
collection consisted of volumes on
literature of law, including books
on history, philosophy and biographies of judges.
Also contained in the library are
periodicals from law schools, which
make up the largest part of the
periodical collection, bar associations and· publishing houses, which
are the most costly of the periodicals.
Microcard Saves Space
A microcard and film room in one
end of the library has proved a
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Maintainers' Club

~

M·ISTER FORMAL
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Council R~scinds NSA Deleg._.·.-...

theywjll be installed May 80. Se1·v· ing witl;l. ·Ml,', Austin a~;e Frank
Maib.taine~;s Club at UNM has L u n.a, vice-president; Margaret
elected officers for the coming year. Cartmel, secretary; and William
He11ded by Sam Austil\, president, Bowe1i, treasurer .
.
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Cowboys, Cowgirls'
From 23 Schools
URodeo Entronts

HARRIS SALES COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SING RATES: ·4 line ad. 65¢-3 times $1.50. Insertions must
be submitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student Publication•
Building, Phone CH 3-1428 or C1l 7-0391,
ext. 314.
FOR RENT
FURNISHED apartment one .block !roin
UNM. Water, garbage paid. $75 per month.
Call CH 3·3157.
HELP WANTED
COLLEGE Sales Trainee - \ve prefer In·
ei<Perieneed college men who desire to learn
selling, Permanent opportunity; rapid advancement; age 18·24; car rtecessary. Part
time during school. Full tline In . summer.
Scholarships. Call Earle Seaman CH 8-0871,
1·9 .Thurs.
FOR SALE
B-FLAT tenor saxoJ>hone ~ cheap, excellent condition. 7410 Zuni Rd. BE everunp,
16 MM. BE!.L &'HOWELL sound proJector,
· optical and ma!!'netlc, Will sell or trade for
atralght .optical projector and difference.
AL 6·1186.•
. Sl!IRVICli:S
JILJ:CTRIC ruon. npll!Hd•. Renilngton-.lolek-Ronoon-S.nbeuti"N'or•lco. SOUTH•
WZST SHAVIIR. SllRVICJ:, 108 2nd St.
:tnr. St!Ht lloor Xor!M Bldlr• CH .7-8118 •.
GET ready for SprinR: and Bulmller) Drain
.1; I!Wih cooling iYstenl, f3,5&. Wiilt,. }'qU.h
to protect :Your car's finish, $12,00, QUAL·
XTY PRODUCTS WITH THAT EXTRA
SPI!IO:tAL SERVICE at Xltehen's Conoco
Service and Garaae, 2800 Centrlll SN.
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Filters
for flavor
as no single
filter can

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
1. It combines a unique imler filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL: •••
definitelyP.roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth •••
2. with a pure. white outer filter. Together they select and balance the
flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavot·balance gives you
the best taste of the best tobaccos.
.

NEWDUALFILTER
·
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PREPARING FOR TONIGHT'S FIESTA is the
Building and Grounds cre1v who worked. all day
Thursday, putting up lights and smoothing over
the area with bulldozer and tractors for the Mid-

way aetivities on the south side of Johnson Gym.
Midway begins tonight following the Coronation
and Variety show. Coronation begins at 7. (Photo
by Tom Cheroues)

WASHINGTON - The
Luminarias will be lighted at 7
"emphatically" denied
in time for the crowning of
that the American plane shot down
Fiesta King and Queen and the
over Russia was sent the1·e delibof the variety show.
Snarf, an effigy depicterately to stil• up the cold war. In
a note to the Kremlin, the State Destudent cares and woes, will be
partment said this country must enat 8:45. The midway and a
gage in espionage flights to guatd
featm·ing Stonewall Jacltson
against surprise attack. The note of Grand Old Opry fame will go on
said also that Russia's treatment of until midnight. Dancing will be on
the spy-plane incident raised doubts the tennis courts.
as to he1· intentions toward the sum. Events Planned
mit talks.
Saturday morning has several
events planned from 11 :30 to 1 with
•
ht
C
W
a barbecue and a dance, Freddy
M19
ause . ar . Williams will play on the basketMOSCOW -. Soviet Premier ball courts.
Krushchev smd Th1;1rsd~y future From 1 to 8:80p.m. there will be
s~~'t~~~f~~:,J~o~v~er Russia might cause a tug-of-war over a mud hole
ir
. atomic war:• Kruschof beards and a pie eatin~
chev also said captured pilot F~;an- CIJ~~~!1~i:l.n'l'1 <1
cis Powers. will be tried as .a spy,
Drill Team competiis also slated to begin at 1 p.m.
placed agamst P()wers, pendmg the
No formal ch~rges ,hav~ yet been
teams f~;om six states participating. This will be conducted on
outcome o:f an mvestiij\'atiOn.
.
Zimmerman Field. The public is inCritici%eS. Flights
vited.
LONDON'~ Field Marshal Lord
-~-~--~1\fontgomet·y Thursday labeled es- Homecoming Chairman
pionage flights over Russia "mad"
for the 1960 lromeand "w1·ong." Montgomery said no
chainnan are now ·available
such flights' Wet•e made by NATO
the Student Union Activities
when he was Oeputy NATO SuThe deadline for the post
preme commander. He said, "I think
next Thursday at 5 p.m., a
Continued on page 8
spokesman said.
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